
Biblical Examples 
Chapter 29 

 
Prov 3:18       rV'aum. h'yk,m.tow> HB' ~yqiyzIx]M;l; ayhi ~yYIx;-#[e  
 

She is a tree of life to those who take hold of 
her; happy are those who hold her fast. 

 
Hos 14:3   rm;anO-al{w> bK'r>nI al{ sWs-l[; Wn[eyviAy al{ rWVa;  

~Aty" ~x;ruy> ^B.-rv,a] Wnydey" hfe[]m;l. Wnyhel{a/ dA[ 
 

Assyria will not save us; we will not mount on 
horses. And we will never again say, “Our god,” 
to the work of our hands, for in you the orphan 
is shown mercy. 

 
Ps 112:2             %r'boy> ~yrIv'y> rAD A[r>z: hy<h.yI #r,a'B' rABGI  
 

His offspring will be mighty in the land; the 
generation of the upright will be blessed. 

 
Is 10:27          AL[uw> ^m,k.vi l[;me AlB\su rWsy" aWhh; ~AYB; hy"h'w>  

 !m,v'-ynEP.mi l[o lB;xuw> ^r,aW"c; l[;me 
 
So in that day his burden will depart from your 
shoulder, and his yoke upon your neck will be 
broken because of the fat. 

 
Ps 80:11                                                  lae-yzEr>a; h'yp,n"[]w: HL'ci ~yrIh' WSK'  

 
The mountains were covered in its shade, and 
the mighty cedars with its branches. 

 



Is 65:1   yTir>m;a' ynIvuq.bi al{l. ytiacem.nI Wla'v' aAll. yTiv.r;d>nI  
 ymiv.bi ar'qo-al{ yAG-la, ynINEhi ynINEhi 

 
I let myself be sought by those who did not ask; 
I was found by those who did not seek me. I 
said, “Here I am! Here I am!” to a nation that 
was not called by my name. 

 
Ex 34:34               rysiy" ATai rBed;l. hw"hy> ynEp.li hv,mo abob.W  
     tae laer'f.yI ynEB.-la, rB,dIw> ac'y"w> Atace-d[; hw<s.M;h;-ta, 
                                        hW<cuy> rv,a] 

 
When Moses came before the Lord to speak with 
Him, he removed the veil until he came out. 
When he came out, he told the children of Israel 
what he had been commanded. 

 
Jos 9:4 ~yQif; Wxq.YIw: WrY"j;c.YIw: Wkl.YEw: hm'r>['B. hM'he-~g: Wf[]Y:w:  

~yrIr'com.W ~y[iQ'bum.W ~yliB' !yIy: tAdanOw> ~h,yreAmx]l; ~yliB' 
 

They also acted craftily and set out as envoys 
and took worn-out sacks for their donkeys, and 
worn out wineskins, torn and mended. 

 
Ob 1:1     h['Wmv. ~Ada/l, hwIhy> yn"doa] rm;a'-hKo hy"d>b;[o !Azx]  

hm'Wqn"w> WmWq xL'vu ~yIAGB; ryciw> hw"hy> taeme Wn[.m;v' 
hm'x'l.Mil; h'yl,[' 

The vision of Obadiah. Thus says the Lord God 
concerning Edom – we have heard a report from 
the Lord: An envoy was sent among the nations, 
“Arise! Let us stand against her for battle.” 

 



Prov 28:13       ~x'ruy> bzE[ow> hd,AmW x:ylic.y: al{ wy['v'p. hS,k;m.  
 
The one who conceals his sins will not prosper, 
but the one who confesses and forsakes (them) 
will be shown compassion. 
 

Num 3:16          hW"cu rv,a]K; hw"hy> yPi-l[; hv,mo ~t'ao dqop.YIw:  
 

So Moses numbered them according to the word 
of the Lord, as he was commanded. 

 
Is 1:6          hr'WBx;w> [c;P, ~tom. AB-!yae varo-d[;w> lg<r,-@K;mi  

 !m,V'B; hk'K.ru al{w> WvB'xu al{w> WrzO-al{ hY"rIj. hK'm;W 
 

From the sole of the foot even to the head, 
there is no soundness in it, only bruises and 
welts and fresh wounds; they are not presses, 
nor bound, nor softened with oil. 

 
Ezk 37:7                 yaib.N"hiK. lAq-yhiy>w: ytiyWEcu rv,a]K; ytiaBenIw>  

Amc.[;-la, ~c,[, tAmc'[] Wbr>q.Tiw: v[;r;-hNEhiw> 
 

I prophesied as I was commanded, and there 
was a noise when I prophesied, behold- a 
rattling! And the bones came together, bone to 
its bone. 

 



Est 3:8       rZ"pum. dx'a,-~[; Anv.y< vArwEv.x;a] %l,M,l; !m'h' rm,aYOw:  
 ~h,yted'w> ^t,Wkl.m; tAnydIm. lkoB. ~yMi[;h' !yBe dr'pom.W 
 %l,M,l;w> ~yfi[o ~n"yae %l,M,h; yteD'-ta,w> ~['-lK'mi tAnvo 

~x'yNIh;l. hA,v-!yae  
 
Haman said to King Ahasuerus, “There is a 
certain people scattered and divided among the 
peoples in all the provinces of your kingdom. 
Their laws are different from all the people, and 
they do not keep the king’s laws, so it is not in 
the king’s interest to tolerate them. 
 

Is 62:2            ar'qow> %deAbK. ~ykil'm.-lk'w> %qed>ci ~yIAg War'w>  
WNb,Q\yI hw"hy> yPi rv,a] vd'x' ~ve %l' 

 
Nations will see your righteousness and all kings 
your glory; you will be called by a new name, 
which the mouth of the Lord will designate. 

 
Prov 24:31                   ~yLirux] wyn"p' WSK' ~ynIfoM.qi ALku hl'[' hNEhiw>  

hs'r'h/n< wyn"b'a] rd,g<w> 
 

And behold, weeds had come up over all of it, 
and the surface was covered with thistles, and 
the stone wall was broken down. 

 
Job 22:9            aK'duy> ~ymitoy> tA[roz>W ~q'yre T'x.L;vi tAnm'l.a;  

 
You have sent widows away empty, and the 
strength of orphans was crushed.   

 
 

 


